
Virtual Trip to Edinburgh Zoo 

 

Today we are going on our virtual trip to Edinburgh Zoo. It is very exciting. 

 

 

As we sit on the coach we sing songs. Choose your favourite song to sing. Don’t forget 
to put your animal mask on. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Now we have arrived we need to work out how much it is to get in. Work out how 
much it is for your family to go to the zoo. Younger children might need an adult to 
help them do this.  

Adult   £21.95 

Child 
(3-15 yrs) 

  £12.50 

Child  
(under 3) 

  FREE 

 
Don’t worry we don’t actually have to pay today. 
 

 

 

Maybe you could sing along with ‘We are going to the 
zoo’ - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2FSqxFQlSGk 
You could make up your own verse for one of the animals 
we are going to visit and share it with us by email or on 

your year group’s Teams chat. 



 

Well done! We are now at the entrance to the zoo. Does anyone need the toilet 
before we continue?  

Follow your planned route around the zoo visiting the animals by watching the live 
webcams. Remember sometime the animals are shy and your might have to wait for 
them to appear or come back later. Sometime you might not see them at all.  

When you arrive at an animal you researched you could share your interesting facts 
with us by email or on your year group’s Teams chat.  

 
Pandas - https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/panda-
cam/#pandacam 
 

Penguins - https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/penguin-
cam/#penguincam  
Rockhopper Penguins - 
https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/rockhopper-penguin-
cam/#rockhopperpenguincam  

 
Tigers - https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/tiger-
cam/#tigercam 
 

 
Koalas - https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/koala-
cam/#koalacam  
 

 
 
Lions - https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/lion-cam/#lioncam  
 

 

 

 

 



 

Now we have a workshop with the zoo team.  

There are different workshops for the different year groups. Click the links for your 
workshop activities. 

 
Nursery – Follow Polly the Puffin on her adventures. 
https://rise.articulate.com/share/TSWUuLiRghCsXp5TqcG5M3ZuDqUSGtFf#
/lessons/TSNSbopmWzBacGmSCsTGrA58wUnHYk1c  
 
Primary 1 and 2 – Learn more about Tigers.  
1) Our tiger Dharma can be very hard to find! In Tiger Tale, Ruby and Zed go 

on an adventure to try to find a tiger, learning about different animal 
behaviour on the way. 
https://learning.rzss.org.uk/pluginfile.php/7827/mod_resource/content/1/
TigerTale_compressed.pdf  

2) What makes a tiger a tiger? Learn about the features that make up these 
amazing animals! https://rise.articulate.com/share/0apDjBa1BskDTQC7x-
ODHE5LRVQDUlug#/lessons/BLiKnL7jzJ18G3hW5yhu1Qyk0adSWBl9  

3) Draw a picture of a tigers and label it with 5 key features. Share your 
picture with us.  

 
Primary 3 and 4 – Learn more about Koalas.  
1) These animals may look like bears, but do they have all of the 

koalafications? 
https://rise.articulate.com/share/MccDBXdOz0FZpx4NQF17rXckl8AWnni
u#/  

2) What makes a koala a koala? Learn about the features that make up these 
amazing animals! 
https://rise.articulate.com/share/AmWp4B3J_GohQcp8C70vWPvNr2MWc
J7o#/  

3) Can you write your own story about koalas? Try using our worksheet to help! 
Share your story with us. 
https://learning.rzss.org.uk/pluginfile.php/7826/mod_resource/content/1/
animalBehaviour-compressed.pdf  

 
 
 



Primary 5, 6 and 7 – Learn more about Panda’s and learning some Mandarin 
too.  
1) Introduction and the giant panda's hand 

https://learning.rzss.org.uk/mod/book/view.php?id=1741  
2) The giant panda's teeth 

https://learning.rzss.org.uk/mod/book/view.php?id=1742  
3) Bamboo & the giant panda's distribution 

https://learning.rzss.org.uk/mod/book/view.php?id=1770  
4) The giant panda and babies 

https://learning.rzss.org.uk/mod/book/view.php?id=1769  
5) Listen to the keepers talking about the Pandas 

https://youtu.be/Cw90kX6prmI  
6) Can you write your own story about Pandas? Try using our worksheet to 

help! Share your story with us. 
https://learning.rzss.org.uk/pluginfile.php/7826/mod_resource/content/1/
animalBehaviour-compressed.pdf  

 

 

Great job everyone!! We have had a great day.  

What was your favourite part? What would you change?  

Can you share your thoughts with us? 

Don’t forget to send us any photographs. If you are happy for us the share the 
photographs on Twitter or the website please let us know. 

 
 


